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作者簡介  Notes on Contributors
Roy CHAN is Assistant Professor of Chinese in the Department of East Asian Languages 
and Literatures at the University of Oregon. He received his Ph.D. in Comparative Literature 
from the University of California, Berkeley in 2009. His research interests include modern 
Chinese literature, Chinese-Russian literary and cultural comparison, and literary theory. His 
manuscript-in-progress, The Edge of Knowing: Dreams, History, and Realism in Modern 
Chinese Literature investigates the rhetoric of dream and reality in the context of social, 
historical, and aesthetic revolutionary transformation. 
陳江北，俄勒岡大學東亞語言文學系助理教授。在 2009 年獲得加州伯克利大學比較文
學博士學位。研究專長包括現代中國文學，中俄文化研究比較和文學理論。 目前正著
手於他的新書《認知的邊緣：中國現代文學的夢、歷史和現實主義》。此書將探討在社
會、歷史和美學革命中的夢與現實的文學修辭。
Charles A. LAUGHLIN is Ellen Bayard Weedon Chair Professor of Chinese Literature at 
the University of Virginia. Born in Minneapolis, he received his B.A. in Chinese Language 
and Literature from the University of Minnesota in 1988, and went on to complete a Ph.D. 
in Chinese Literature at Columbia University in 1996.  He taught modern Chinese literature 
at Yale University for ten years, and then served as Resident Director of the PKU-Yale Joint 
Undergraduate Program at Beijing University (2006-2007) and the Inter-University Program 
for Chinese Language Studies at Tsinghua University in Beijing (2007-2009). Laughlin’s 
first book, Chinese Reportage: The Aesthetics of Historical Experience, was published by 
Duke University Press in 2002, with a Chinese translation forthcoming.  He edited Contested 
Modernities in Chinese Literature (Palgrave Macmillan, 2005), and his latest book The 
Literature of Leisure and Chinese Modernity was published by University of Hawai’i Press in 
April 2008. Laughlin has translated Chinese stories, articles and poems for several collections, 
and his translations of Ma Lan’s poetry have appeared in Modern Poetry in Translation and 
in Zhang Er and Chen Dong, eds., Another Kind of Nation: An Anthology of Contemporary 
Chinese Poetry.
羅福林，出生於美國明尼阿波利斯市。1988 年畢業于明尼蘇達大學，獲“中國語言文學”
學士，1996 年在哥倫比亞大學取得中國文學的博士學位。1996 年秋至 2006 年夏以中國
現代文學專業執教于耶魯大學。2006-2007 任北大耶魯聯合本科專案第一任主任，2007
年到 2010 年初任清華 IUP 中文中心美方主任。2010 年 1 月至今任維吉尼亞大學東亞語
文系中國文學教授。主要研究著作有《中國報告文學： 歷史經驗的審美》，2002 年由
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杜克大學出版社出版，2005 年編《中國文學：有爭議的現代性》，2008 年 4 月由夏威
夷大學出版社出關於中國現代散文的專著《小品文與中國的現代性》。中國文學翻譯有
小說、散文、詩歌和論文分別出版在多種刊物和選集上。
Mabel LEE is Adjunct Professor of Chinese Studies in the School of Languages & Cultures 
at the University of Sydney and Honorary Professor in the Faculty of the Humanities at the 
Open University of Hong Kong. She is also Honorary Fellow of the Australian Academy of the 
Humanities. Her research publications focus on extraordinary thinkers such as Liang Qichao, 
Zhang Taiyan, Lu Xun, Gao Xingjian and Liu Zaifu. From the 1990s she has translated five 
books of fiction and non-fiction by Nobel Laureate Gao Xingjian, and three books of poetry by 
Flaiano Prize and Nonino Prize winner Yang Lian. She has published large numbers of poems 
by prize-winning novelist Hong Ying in magazines and collections, and is currently working 
on a book of Hong Ying’s poetry.
陳順妍，澳大利亞人文學院的院士，1966 至 2000 年於悉尼大學任教，如今為悉尼大學、
香港公開大學兩校名譽教授。她多年的研究論文針對中國知識份子對個人的理解，談及
梁啟超、章太炎、魯迅、高行健、劉再復等突出的思想家。從 1990 年代起她還從事文
學翻譯，出版的英譯本有高行健的《靈山》，《一個人的聖經》，《給我老爺買漁竿》，
《文學的理由》和《論創作》五種，與楊煉的 《面具與鱷魚》，《流亡的死者》和《YI》
三種。如今正在翻譯世界聞名小說家虹影的詩集。
Nick ADMUSSEN is Assistant Professor of Chinese Literature and Culture at Cornell 
University. His first scholarly book manuscript is titled Recite and Refuse: Contemporary 
Chinese Prose Poetry. His most recent translations appeared in Tiannan magazine and at 
lyrikline.org; his original short-short fiction has recently appeared in Sou’wester and his poetry 
is forthcoming at the Berkeley Poetry Review. He blogs about Chinese poetry in English 
translation for the Boston Review.
安敏軒，生於 1978 年，2012 年畢業於普林斯頓大學東亞系。目前任康奈爾大學亞洲研
究系助理教授。最近研究著重於中國當代散文詩、中英翻譯、及詩歌形式。譯過根子、
啞石、臧棣、黃子平、劉曉波、朱嶽等作品。
LIN Pei-yin is Assistant Professor at the School of Chinese, the University of Hong Kong. 
She received her Ph.D. from the School of Oriental and African Studies (SOAS), the 
University of London, and taught at SOAS, the National University of Singapore, and the 
University of Cambridge. Her research is focused on modern Chinese literature and culture, 
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particularly fiction and films from Taiwan. She has published many articles on modern Chinese 
literature. Her recent publications include Print, Profit, and Perception: Ideas, Information 
and Knowledge in Chinese Societies, 1895-1949, co-edited with Weipin Tsai (Brill, 2014), 
“Gendering Cross-Strait Relations: Romance and Geopolitics in Li Ang’s Seven-Generation 
Predestined Relationship and Ping Lu’s East and Beyond,” Archive Orientani 81 (2013), and 
“Writing beyond Boudoirs: Sinophone Literature by Female Writers in Contemporary Taiwan,” 
Sinophone Studies: A Critical Reader, edited by Shu-mei Shih, Chien-hsing Tsai, and Brian 
Bernards (New York: Columbia University Press, 2013).
林姵吟，現任香港大學中文學院助理教授。她於倫敦大學亞非學院取得博士，先前曾
於倫敦大學亞非學院，新加坡國立大學，與英國劍橋大學任教。她的主要研究領域為
現代中國文學與文化，特別是台灣小說與電影。她已發表多篇關於現代中文文學的論
文，最新研究成果為專書 Print, Profit, and Perception: Ideas, Information and Knowledge 
in Chinese Societies, 1895-1949 (Brill, 2014) 與蔡維屏合編，刊於 Archive Orientani 第 81
期 “Gendering Cross-Strait Relations: Romance and Geopolitics in Li Ang’s Seven-Generation 
Predestined Relationship and Ping Lu’s East and Beyond” (2013) ，以及史書美、蔡建鑫與 
Brian Bernards 合編的 Sinophone Studies: A Critical Reader (New York: Columbia University 
Press, 2013) 中專書論文 “Writing beyond Boudoirs: Sinophone Literature by Female Writers 
in Contemporary Taiwan”。
TONG Man, Jasmine, is Assistant Professor of Translation Studies at Lingnan University, 
Hong Kong. Her translations include poetry and fiction of P.K. Leung, a famous Hong 
Kong writer, and Mervyn Peake’s The Gormenghast, a classic English Fantasy novel. She is 
currently working with Song Zijiang on a project on “A Bibliography of Translated Books in 
Hong Kong from 1949-1969.”
唐文，香港嶺南大學翻譯系助理教授，譯作包括英譯著名香港作家梁秉鈞的詩作及小
說，中譯英國經典奇幻小說家 Mervyn Peake 的《歌門鬼城》三部曲之首部。現與宋子
江合作研究整理 1949 年至 1969 年香港出版的翻譯叢書書目。
SHAN Te-hsing is Distinguished Research Fellow of the Institute of European and American 
Studies, Academia Sinica, Taiwan, Republic of China and Distinguished Adjunct Professor of 
Humanities, Lingnan University, Hong Kong.  In addition to journal articles and book chapters 
in Chinese and English, his publications include Inscriptions and Representations: Chinese 
American Literary and Cultural Criticism, Re(-)acting (Hi-)Story: American Literary History 
and Cultural Criticism, Translations and Contexts, Transgressions and Innovations: Asian 
American Literary and Cultural Studies, and Edward W. Said in Taiwan.  He has also published 
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two collections of interviews: Dialogues and Interchanges: Interviews with Contemporary 
Writers and Critics and In the Company of the Wise: Conversations with Asian American 
Writers and Critics. Moreover, he has translated nearly twenty books from English into 
Chinese, including Writers at Work, The Challenge of the American Dream, Representations of 
the Intellectual, Gulliver’s Travels, and Power, Politics, and Culture: Interviews with Edward 
W. Said. His research areas include Comparative Literature, Asian American Literature, 
Translation Studies, and Cultural Studies.
單德興，現任台灣中央研究院歐美研究所特聘研究員，香港嶺南大學翻譯系兼任人文學
特聘教授。著有《銘刻與再現：華裔美國文學與文化論集》、《反動與重演：美國文學
史與文化批評》、《翻譯與脈絡》、《越界與創新：亞美文學與文化研究》、《薩依德
在台灣》等，譯有《英美名作家訪談錄》、《美國夢的挑戰：在美國的華人》、《知識
分子論》、《格理弗遊記》、《權力、政治與文化：薩依德訪談集》等近二十種專書，
並出版訪談集《對話與交流：當代中外作家、批評家訪談錄》及《與智者為伍：亞美文
學與文化名家訪談錄》。研究領域包括比較文學、亞美文學、翻譯研究、文化研究。
